
 
 

Haverhill Summer Singles Pool League 2022 
 

Preliminary Round 
 
1. All matches are best of 7 where frames count in the event of a tie, so play all frames. 
2. You must play every other player in your group once. 
3. All matches MUST be played before the prelim round results deadline (17th July). 
4. Matches and venues to be arranged mutually. 
5. Lag for break on the FIRST FRAME ONLY, then alternate breaks throughout.  No re-lag for a 

final deciding frame.  
6. Current Thursday League Rules apply – WEPF World Rules. 
7. Referee between yourselves.  
8. Table positions are based on matches won, followed by frames difference. 
9. There are 5 groups of 4 in the prelim round.  The bottom 2 from each prelim group will go into 

the main event division 2 and everyone else will go into the main event division 1. 
10. £25 entry fee. 
11. Text (to 07498 987156) the final score (not just who won) to Steve Peregrine after the match. 
12. NO SCORES BY THE RESULTS DEADLINE MEANS NO POINTS - NO EXCEPTIONS. 
13. Players to pay for all their own table costs, unless the venue agrees otherwise. 
14. If you withdraw from the league for any reason, there will be no refund of entry fees. 
15. £25 from the prize pot is used for trophy engraving, and then the remainder (£500) will be split 

between division 1 and 2 (£300 for Div 1 and £200 for Div 2). 
16. There are winner’s trophies for Div 1 and Div 2, and cash prizes for 1st, 2nd  and 3rd place in each 

division: 
 

 Winner Runner Up Third 

Division 1 £170 £90 £40 
Division 2 £110 £60 £30 

 
This is YOUR league - it’s up to YOU to arrange your own matches at a mutually agreeable time as 

per the rules above. 

NO excuses will be tolerated for not sending in your match result by the results deadline – if 
you’ve got holidays booked, make sure you play before you go away. 

NO result means NO points to either player. 

Go to www.haverhillpool.co.uk 
or call Steve on 07498 987156 for more info. 

  



 

 

2022 Prelim Groups 
 
 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 

Adrian Steward (07904 890180) Nigel Trunks (07886 822576) Paul Basham (07920 263880) 

Chris Mewse (07815 199383) Stuart Smith (07548597825) Paul Crompton (07971 846075) 

Steve Steward (07949 434124) Tara Steward (07564 879320) Callum Halpin (07930 950988) 

Dick Lee (07596 407376) Steve Peregrine (07498 987156) Gavin Taylor (07471 893698) 

Group 4 Group 5 

Andy Pordage (07814 373772) John Kennedy (07811 193098) 

Nathan Plumridge (07809 593022) Nigel White (07718 314270) 

Jermaine Onley (07508 867167) Colin Copeland (07527 350215) 

Brian Morgan (07976 362266) André Peregrine (07470 265445) 

 
 

Remember…… 
 

Play ALL prelim matches by 17th July. 
 

Good Luck. 
 

www.haverhillpool.co.uk 


